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From this document. nd treatWrred W ,Ui'
it appears.that in the mub "of cf I764Uie United State to Uty-- ' territory in q'tenoni. treaty ot hp) WefoneoV ; Hrr, "itVilU-grfitet- , 1

' With respect to this I ptrcievtf, it unforturmtely mpef-th- c jjuefeUort iairly, Tis 1 pi&ume, h
CONGRESS.

- '- .
ashappen that honorable 'Re'nilcineo mvqo aupport

I'll - ' a . '"I ..i"1' - 1 ' TIL
t,lj title rtfjed-itpo- n, 'as veil by the hxecutivt
the snfitroiitrsfet this till. 'a" : V -

i on the lubject th Territory Wert of tbe terdlck).
(

own of New Orleans, a, dihrWdMo aiK

That with resiiect itf FIoiMi--WnittrfiVi7i'Hlii- 't

, v T'litrtdart Dtc. 2, J8I9..
"

me diii no w precisely accoim in ieniinw.ii. i hc
Rentretnaafrom Yermont.(Mr Uradley) hiis frank-

ly conceded that th ' United States 'acquired no
titje 'under the treaty of St. i Il4efonS.' 7Vlvrfber
geAlcBian ,fr. jSmitfi of Mdv) has "declared tlial
thi UnitSet) States itil .detlve" title 'under 'that

'The first eton-!i- f the bill only contains an in- -

In order vKy lo understand this 'Subject it is
necessary' to 'tixjuire into;4hepJthtipl-xals- e pf
the tyar Thi ' Fiich Were In the. ppssssion ol
the Missbsip: i end claimed a.s pari dfXouisiaoa
not only;.t!i'e country to the; ve'st of that river? bnt
fast Mfaf its the Alldghany jjlouiitain. r rancej
baying uus liim, ttd hting in possession tah
atja, coriceivjrd :h pfojct ofunitinw; Lihsiana

Canada IV acCornpfish" . her purpose' she

that FJoridir 'eH ast

under ..th?. order? pt.thc-'Frenc- h MnkrlfiT:- -treaty ?nd;disclairna'the. title-se- t up by the honor-- 4j.'1 rhe second secUon only extends tbe laws ?ft FvMce to Spalno'abteM'p
Florida would .haweVderere rr,. iJj&&

Immediately.after the W'ilifhi
derUki-t- tlecicfe :vfvicht o( the ?l0 gentlemen is
rich V if eithir.be, but-iha- contend, und hurri;

(fthat terft0!7 to trie jjan.icuia lerniory cs-Th- e

onlr ftaitcrUtiTifferencelnfact esntit-- establifthed M?4 of "pbsi IVibRi tli ltrftkc Ui thi'oiy ifcxw i provajiarroioare- - wronR.L beltenf ?throptSu:inf JhfsfbiJIjs
,: v it a Be natu't

oi.t f JCot i'niter 'the"treaty, then B iilsh tolpnk fit4 foacWffltv&icenikvaan from Vtr?v
jnpor'int piptision for raising jtlie troops and

, bvit'he supposes a 'title to.: was pressing so ut that .Great Dhtairi perceivedhe hat canfltcJIy owned ercdtdVbld' rm
oPWobile, "inMWattticf proViSufeiHnrwton the eround of certain o iaiht n- - inciDles-i- t would be necessary- - (o repel themr. mislh$ money ncccssaiy, ur (.rijrv n. huu cawiu-iiw.- '.

And here, sir, I will take tbe liberty to rt-ma- rk

that I dfrTidt consider this bill the only one
of thV; common Jaw, relatiyejto tbe doctrines ofjbrcnip;ht on the war of wljich, after a'blobdy
t 'ufii)et and occuftqocy. 1 am extrenely" happy, conflict bf seven years, terminated disastrously to
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. -- IT: 1' I. 1 :r ranee ana ncr aiuce, ana resuitcu in me cs'aoiotendefl on rnts widjccw . imiu a mere emer-in- e

wedge when 1 this is passed Congress are

v" L BUM names wbtcmLi?
they have borne eversince;n:ir83jtlh:clo
of our reyolutJonaryVan Grtrta .dSpam East and
period to the present- - time;' baye cien folfe

lishment of the Mississippi, the Iberville & the lakes
sir, to find that honorable gentleman introducing
the common law as authority upon this floor, ts
p?cial!y on so jrrcat an occasion. His doctrinesfonimutea v pass anoincr piuTiumg uic etcw Maurcpas and Ponchartrairi, as the b6undary of

to carry tis I certainly evince both research and ingenuity, andrt ruilitiary and pecuniary means
U into execution"" And indeed I should not be

Spain under those namesy - separate ' pVovjnpea
fTont Louisiana. In the ew lotfrV6e'iip... . . ' OIlVTf LIlOl C 1IIVV IIHtl! U 1IUUI lib KVIO llW

Louisiana, giving to. Great Britain all the territory
on, the east of that boundary except the island and
town of New-Orh;an- s, $nd to France all; Opon the
west, including the island and town of New

d, it betore tne close ot ine session, a v'cnerationol Awiute, ,ost hU for thc kkck Ut.
were introduced to take possession of af .8wiwnjpj jpjfct ana w$j rtOTWfj'ajnr'

Louisiana, and hreo several afW distinct royin-- v
pes, the famous treaty of StT I'ldeforiso'-wiii- .

tcr. What are histioctnties i Why in the hrst
pi ace,-h- e says, admitting .that Spain did not cede
Florida to Tranc by the. treaty of St. Ildtfonso A more particulaf examination of the results of

isntll as West .brida.
jf the" President had no power under the con-ji!toti- on

to issue this proclamation, J think it
clear he had none under any exislinc lawS

eluded, .whereby Spairi tetroCedei to France 'tK
this war is important. JJy it France lost Canadaand admitting that t rance had no tite to i lortaa colony or province of UuMit'M'xi$extent that it now his in the nands'orSpami ifrid lllthat it had when France possessed ! ; OTtf;ucWlf;

ariit should be after thfc;"treatieV siihaemiMr,i1ki 3r

Congress. The act of the 31st of October,
on the 3'C.th of April, 1803, when she ceded Lou- - and tyost of her West India islands. Spain,! the
jsiana to the United States, yet, as France ha?. ai)y of France, lost Cuba. By the preliminary
sine acquired the title to the crown of Spain and 'articles .of peace between C. Britain, France and
her colonies, and as the French Plenipotentiary, jSpafn, signed at FontainbleauJ and dated the 3d

liol authorising the President ot the United
Syus, To take possession of and occupy the ter-- 1

teieu mto httween Spain and other statesy-Tlii-
s'riiarytfded oy rrance 10 tne ynueti states, by

i'. A I..J..J . T.: o-i- - j r when the treaty of April, 18Q3, was executed, did November, 1762, ranee renounced all prtttn. treaty likewise-ha- s not"- - been pubied, bqtthf
part just referred to is 'eitelrJlnlKe'freatT betwepfi

ttt ireaiy coi)iuut.-- i ram uu iuc viuui uay oi siohsto Nova Scotia, and guaranteed to his Bri-

tannic Majesty in fall right, Canada, with altApril, 1800, f apprehend expired on the 1st day

its dependencies. The 6th art. stipulates, " In or 180$, whereby Frarrce cedes'to the Urn te'tf jfutf

state and induce the Aorencan ministers to un-

derstand and believe . that Flotida was cornpre-bende- d

in the cession,vVhy the title, though France
had it not when the treaty was signed, yet hating,
it subsequent, immediately attached in the Unit,
ed States, and France is etfifified fmrn saying any
thing to the contrary.; This argument, sir, begs

Louisianan, as tully 'arw'nv the iame manner ai
she acquiied it of Spain by J.re treatV of'Stflrl'

olUctoner, ieu , 10 wnicn penpa u wasumuea
by the 16th section of the act for erecting Louisi-jiaint- Q'

two territories, and providing for the tem-pora- rf

government thereof, passed the 25th day
ofMaich, i8Q4i- ;

.
.

.

Vi section , enacts that " the act passed the

defonso, Spain delivered possession 'in Dtirsuanr-fr1-'

of the treaty of St. lldefonso foTrahce,; and Fr'arWe;' -- I

in pursuance ot the treat1? of 1803 c'ilivererl ni;Sl-every thing: 1st. That the declarations on the
into
ury

vife,
Slsi &y pi October 1S03, entitled An act to part 6f the French minister were made ; 2dly, seRcinn to the iJnitrt Rlfifihch-- rMu'.i. 'ib?r'..s. ii,
wok nc rrcMum u I'ntvu'n' io,iw lhat bein made they x;Qui opCrate to pas the
rrS" 1 title contrary to the express letter ot the treaty ;
the' Ulited States, by the treaty concluded atthai arid lastly, that France has acquired a good title

to" the crown of Spain and her colonies. I will

der to peace. on the most solid and
lasting foundations and to remove every tufy'ret of
duiiutey with regard 4p the limit cf the British
a.nd; French terf'uories on the continent of North
America : it is agreed that for the future the con
finCs between the dominions of his Bmanic Msu
jestyand those of 'his most christian majesty,
( French King) in that part of the,world, shall be
irrevocably fixed by a Ifhe drawn along the middle
oftke rivft Misaitatyju from its source, &s (it as
the river Iberville, ant from tliertce by a line
drawn along The ' middle thi river, and of the
lakes M&urefiaa and Porichartrjiin to the tea ; and
to this purpose, the , most christian king cedes in
fulf rights and guarantees to his Britanic majes-ty- i

4he vkdff md fi&rt tJjyiJite, npwr VVcst Florl
da) and every thing that he possesses, "or 6jghtto
have possessed on the Irjt (east) side of the fiver

Fans en tte 50th day of,April, 1803 ; and for the
kmporary government thereof,' shall continue in

that
j 4

to the his, first proposition and
..th? Vlst day of Oct. 1804, any ttnng

Ly'ield
r

?s he
gentleman

tQ de
rr!. tern t the contrary notwithstand.ng ; on vychi-ntatl)n- s

Wfre macl,a

with the island and citr'o'f-NewVCirlea- ns, lifr1Spain originaljy rcceiyed iVfibm Fiance5, ixxtwhole .' V,. ' !..'$u:Lhav now,v I . beUeye,' iirj' ''giyeiitav : (i"oi 1?)trdst fair and correct .aiatenienr.of the evidenced?
and fatts relative theQuesthyrrjoi t$p : AT'fevlAp?v
remarks will close 'what-i-- 'riteutovsay '"' this '?

head. "the 'letter frbrn the lyhg of Frrancer 0M
Lbhadie isifyim
shews that 'thckthe of rrdncijundarHrhom v;&'-Sv.- "

; ,id firtt day ot October this act shall, commence,

i8, wu iorceM.a snau .cwnue in wee ,or wai for tlie African plenipo.
. - J HeWitie. and, u use a .jockeji phrase, t6thtm

(
w ..w,.. av.y.. tV. ..b. .y w. 8,r, the only legal eflect of such a traud would
"'leaner. ii uc icuunccicu u.av ai vne ,

t- - -- :,;at. ,h ,r,ftI - fn annnJ thp rnnlrnrfin.ii,;. i . : . r i ',u. n " - - claimrand by whose admissions? tve arc b6uhd y:!;'

so long ago as J76f, treated and conseredthiMississippi, excefJ the tntort of New-Orlean- s, and
i iuiuiicu ilia ugnciD,. uu(i inc ul ui iiic o si ciples of couity to refund the purchase money.- -

country on tne west ct Hie Mississippi as tbeio&H Atober, 1802, o far as it respected the tak- -
If then,' sir. 'I am correct in statin er, that noM possession of Louisiana. Possession had been

the island on wticu it is nHuatcd, witch shatt remain
to France. By flie 18lh art. Great Bi;itauV. re-

stores to Spain all that she had conquered in the
island of Cuba with the fortress of Havanah. In
tonscqHer.ee of wich his Catholic; majesty (king
ef Spain) by the. 19th art.1 "cedes and guaran

.ictiially and formerly "delivered, and the stock

of Louisiana. That, so conwdering' it, he ced',f 3
and delivered it to Spain, jugetier with the $tinfcP-i-
and. town cf Mtv Orleans, horn w"hich latter vrduJ"'
it may be infcrreil that even tfie'islandhld'toy':-- -
of New Orleans were then con side red parte?5m

i auu ii aiiBiciI CU iu i l 4 llll. II vTCI I1CIICI11,

conversations or verbal declarations, however
fraudulent, would operate to 'control or vary the
plain letter and intent of the treaty, as appearing
on the face of it, then upon the gentleman's own
acknowledgements no title to Florida could have

; to the- - stipulation of the treaty." " Be--

m the very .nature and desigiof tbe act. of the tees in full right, to his Britannic .Majesty, all Louisiana. In 1800, vhen Spain' cede fetihb'm ot March, independent otthe express Umi
A.tuperceded the act of the 31st of Oct. passed to the United States unriei the 'treaty of hgon,unent of North. aJutiy uf Louisiaira'"-t- 'ra.nce tht'ctfuntry. waV;''

south east of the Mis only known on the wfest of the MhVissipi.- - iThtvV'America, to the tdst or4 1 803. ftheeTTllemairhas untoui vocally ad
But it ' ' . o :is.5aiatinere-ar- e acts oi uonirrcssi ...j Ussippi, including Florida . with fort St. Au

VKA'-i- i. u t
' - ttouicu iiiui i luima was iiuru uj oihuii ?m war ot 5p aiut the trtaues ot '623 had nxcat

the line and obliterated forever the name of Louf.cu6titie and tiic.Bay of PehsacoIa,,, (now conFran,ee by the treaty concluclad at "St. Ilclefonro,Mw a foreign "Authority,' also contemplate an siana prT the. east of that river.j and France, it is admitted on all sides, by the
aic possessesion oy the unnea .states,; uniler

)McH tlit ;proclarjfiaiUon rhay. be justified, even
The treaty of II)ejrons6,'of,-liOO- , isv'a merify

treaty: .oOfirpcfrhe-Uranjltio- i purptrfs' r ?
lobe a treaty of cession it is true;, .bat tfa(&r'f'me act ot the 31stol Octobtr should have

sisting of East and a part of West Florida.")
By the definitive treaty of peace and friendship
between the kings of Great Britain,P-ranc- and
Spain, concluded at PurU on the 10th day of FebT

1763, the preliminary articles were adopted, ra
tifjed and confirmed. By atiother treaty bearing
dat e the 3d day of Noveuiber 1762, the sanje day
ardyeet the preliminary articles re dared, as ap

The acts here referred to. I understand JtulgedonllLside4o-he-rront- o

treaty of 1 803, only eded to the United States
Louisiana, as fully, and in the sam iftanner as she
acquired it from Spain by tlie treaty of St. Ilde-fons- o;

nor, sir, can I ladmit that franee has ac-

quired a legitimate jUj!qth
riies of Spain, which must alio appear before the
gentleman can avail himself of : his argument.'
What, Air. President, is'the rstu're:of this "title ?

5 the act of the 24th of Feb. 1604', for lay i
Collecting tlllt ies within th terrum-i- f re.

was in me rrencn language and: t' AxiLd
are eoverned'.Ther"it'nivirtrt- in Ti,i

nal treaty '

by that we
is-- " ba ; 1 a teste , Cathohoue - nromif .original

pears by the letter to M. L'Abbadie which I will s'tneace de son cote

H 6y France-t- o" the" United States, the act
of the 26th of March, 'erecting

Pwana into two territories, and the act of. the
(f of March, 1805, authoi uinc the rstablishnient

presently reier to, l rancc ccucb Louisiana to npairi, Francaise, ' c. reiroctder signify ling - 'o'-tS"- : y. ' J;vas it obtained botajide tor a lair and fun cofi-i(lerati-

i No, sir, but by the most abcminaMe ft'gtritr istth the town ana island y Aeto Uruans,
l his last nieutionen. treaty nas never been pub the state I have the 'honor tiif reprsente:c(v;

lue colony of Louisiana to FraVxei as' it was wKeti . 'lished, but the letter, ol the king of. prance to M.
L'Abbadie recites the purport as' welt as the date France conveyed It to Spaing The 1ti6norable;
of it. This letter purports to be an order signed

perfidy, corruption and duress, of which the
pages of history furhish an example. Was . not
the "royarfamily decoyed by artifice fiom Madrid
to Bayonne 1 Was not the phi monarch compel-
led to resign his crown to I'trdinand the 7th, and
was not that Prince a prisoner of Bonaparte ;' and,
while in this condition," and, for', aught we know,

f l government iq the territory of .Orleans, si- -

to the government of the Mississippi tt rri- -

. The President , himself admits, iti his mes- -

? the opening of the session, that those laws
template a present pcmon in a foreign

i tut he further says, they contemplate an
'Hual possession by the United States. - But,
''fetme. avk what sort of possession ? A po'3-.Hf6r-

f No. 'sir, not a single provision

gentleman Kentucky,. (Mr, pope ) pressed by i hts n7" '

argument, could Only .get round it by allegirig that y
the original treaty between-FrVnc- aiid:'Spiuj W'

bfthe king", of F'rance, dated at Versailles the
2 1st Aprilt 1764) and directed to M. L'Abbadie,
director general and commandant for his majesty
in Louisiana. This Utter was published at New
Orleans 'October, 1764, and circulated amongst

datea in uei, pi.ior io jne seitument ot the rs;r y J
and 'the cessions to G Bi itain." Buti unfbrturiat Athe bayonet at his breast, or the1 cup, to his lips,

constrained to resign his crcn to the Emperor ly; he could not produce one tittle 'yt authenti
evidence to establifch.his TOsitidn.-;aspVsiti6lla'fc'''y-

'5 wiewn to justify such a construction. But of France ? Sir, what sort of title is 'this-?-- Up
Ps'iotv; to be obtained by friendly negocia- - solutely negatived;' by,. the ofiicial letter td IVtic",

am warranted in this construction, not
' the letter of those laws, by the lapse of b nwiwwi Ji4 gsuiiE"u iii lurintr .tU!g .'.,,.lr

us, that from the wd iyittt'the 'aVme 'eHcteM;.''
ft nbvrhas ifrthe bapds-:'pi- and that it hjaS?K
when France pos3esed it, ancf suclv'as it shotlli''Mt

p since their enactment, but by. the express

the French inhabitants there. ' .
, a : ' - , . -

U recites " By special act done at Fpntainbleau,
November 3 IT62, of my own will' and mere
motion," having" ceded to' my very dear and bt st
beloved rousin the king plSpain,Tand ar Tiirsiic-cessors- ;

in' full property, purely;an'd simply, and
without" any exceptions, iht whole country known
byy" the name of togeiier ' with? New
Orleans, and the Island in whichJthesa'id- - city is
situated ; and by another acl done at theEscurial,

i atClaraUoTl of 'Mr.ladh on himir. white

on the ,efernai -- principles of justice, upon the
principles of the common law and common sense,
an ' instrument thus obtaind is not obligatory on
the partyexecuttngit. ?. '"';;----

-'

"But have the people of Spain acquiesced ? fo,
sir ; the instant publicity iwas given to thetrans-
action they became indignant, and with one voice
rose, resolved to resist this' usurpation, 'lo this
hour they'haye not suhmitted. .'-' '";

'"

.But the Gentleman has said that Spain js no

he at'tev the treaties subseQuehllv entered inY R- -
f State, 'it is a notorious fact, that

we act of the 24ih bf February passed, the
Yrujo.'then i the minister of his Ca

tween other states," an, intention may ' boraiseT'to ',v.')-include

Florida. , I fully subscnbeHo'fhe'
man's"ruje:, thai we must givesuch a conslrctto r-

to the passage just referred to, as will give effef(,i ?

if possible," to aiLthe parts j and thisjI . ir'Mhend, may;be done without having recourse to the' ... ).'-- ;

forced construction contended fori, In ; the' ' (n(fr?$'$r

riuicsieo aatst that law,; and that Mr.
sn, hy a letter datedon the 19ih cf March, lorcmber 13, in tbe same year,; his Catholic,

m'aiesty' havmpr accepted 'the cessiori of the f saidlonger able to hold Florida ; thaj Jrreign emmis- -
Mi .'.-- i. .. - r.'yt country of Louisiana,1. flncf the city, and Island ofsaries will take n il the United States xlo not, and

thai it may be lawfully taken by the United States
onthe giund of the. law of occupancy.

v ; ' ' f,

Woul,3 "ot .be'; exterded.Jeyond the
LS''f ' of the United f5tajeif4nti! ft place the two first members of the passaA

ered expedient- - by friisndlv elixa'dati
i That title may he acquired by occupancy is pot Jbe reconciled ahd have effect '.by"cinsideriiigjthe';;":

as a- -; twofold - description- - of the same tetTitorRrr.-'-
,f toiwnu n( wUhiis CatbolifjMjijesty.'' ;

,

bj Jte ,wtK)le,r,;i haVe not been abjejo
to1te-dp,uute- It is the mode by which title to
nroperiV was pritririailv., accjui rtT"pCt'f6 ohTai tti

jvciu. uneans, agreeaOiy to the copies ol the saio
acts, which you"wil( find hereunto Annexed .; 1
write' you this' letter t6 inform you,' that my in-

tention is, that, on the receipt of these precedents,

ofilusLathbliC majesty jot directly by sucUTrench
vesseli a3 may ;be charged . with ' the' same;' you
are to' diliver up t6 .the' governor or officer appoint-
ed for .that purpose' by the kirig bf ;'Spain,fthe
icitf country 'and cotony of Louisiana, ftn'd the posts

hU . .snaaw ot authority, pnahe ground
inhabited and not claimed by ..another proprietor.'

l'.r4humlai. caution if
give various descriptions oftlieCsamobiecf V

Sometimes the name is simply", m'edsppq'etrrdesK'
it is described ibVwetei ; aiirtVb&urids and sorne.; S f

times by ; the "names d(' the djch t - eo
Sometimes a twofold and soa(tiirrtt r a ihr t few

But in tlti instance'is the territory yacarit-- or un--f re.1ie1 nf , amidst all his. recitals, aiid
L.-i!- . l me but- - his own rttere.-wil- l ami

Si
art T ,i,f . ' sir The territory is - either hi the posessfoti

Spain and claimed by iier", or of the. rev6luuonistsj descrthereon depending;. likewise the City ' and Islandhi V''vore cannoi view ir any oilier'Milan ti ....:- : .. . ; . , i ipt'onis; givettyAnd, yfovtsc critical: HwnplI tliirk it.'will be foun'ihatafcts'fst'theonation'r.u"warranupie assumption oi.ptwer fand if crther'tje in possession, uy ine law oi occur
.... ..

of se'):Uahsi in sucn v state s"'and cohdirton'-- s

thty . shall 'lie f5un4-tobeih''oh,ae- . day'of ther said
cession, williiig tli'it in all time to come theyhall
htlong to .his Catholic! rnajestyf to be '' guvgr titd

?i$n xttn iTs ct of the Ejce-cutiv-
e

I H ? ukhorised we are fully at liber.

pancy, yoanave no rigniio.uisiuro inrn.'- - uiear
ly xben, sitf? u'ri;thH:-pri'fsi.- admissions
of (he honorable geoilerainfim Vettridntthe-Unite- d

Statel have no title1 tp Florida
"

r ;T"f'Hnto th Hi and- admimstered by bft ' governors and 'oEficers. passage is'ran-extension- of the! desenption 'givtnV
by the first, .ftlieri th? secoabV' InclOtres the fifsV. ':Kc anri ovru. ah . i. '. i.x."s.x.xjA.'-- i ...:m 1 -- - ;t - irj.-- ni,lr and as'possessed by'.binv in full. property )witb6h(the. Indulgence ot.tiiCibe-- 4

0 I k. rrrw,c,,J7 ' ""! i,THJi . ftiu nuy,
I ienarge to thebestofmtbipty. - l Jnatcf I udl proceed tp cc

v v- - v'-T"-- ':k- -

'','''':'';:';'A-- -
'" '."-- '

"V--"- '"'i''; i" 'i

tsider as briefly as pos.'i any ,excepuons" v; ,' "
--- i i - . J , ; ;'., i arid of consequence the first .woulcl he-- nuea"'Vrv

:-
- V , 'ZV-'''.- ' f '.i-- Vti ;,,-V-

f.
. li tf' '''":''-tii-.-

,w ' tr.f rJ'",-r''-''!7T- '':"' - '.' ' :,;.; "..- -'. ' '7 i ; ..;'' ". ; ;';!, ,',.


